The improvement of functional food in yogurt enriched with purple sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas var. Ayamurasaki)
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ABSTRAK

Penelitian ini dilakukan untuk menguji penggunaan ubi jalar ungu (Ipomoea batatas var Ayamurasaki) dalam meningkatkan nilai fungsional yogurt. Perlakuan penelitian menggunakan 2 faktor. Faktor pertama (i) adalah konsentrasi susu skim, dengan taraf 0%, 3% dan 6%, faktor kedua (ii) adalah konsentrasi ubi jalar ungu, dengan taraf 0%, 2% dan 4%. Parameter yang diamati adalah viabilitas bakteri asam laktat (BAL), pH, kadar air, protein, lemak, karbohidrat, abu dan serat kasar serta organoleptik. Hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa tidak ada interaksi antara konsentrasi susu skim dan ubi jalar ungu terhadap total BAL, kadar air dan serat kasar. Namun, interaksi terjadi pada kadar lemak, protein, karbohidrat dan abu. Hasil uji organoleptik yang diperkaya dengan 2% ubi jalar ungu tanpa penambahan skim lebih disukai oleh panelis dengan tingkat kesukaan 3,65.

Kata kunci: yogurt, ubi jalar ungu, fisikokimia, mikrobiologi, organoleptik

ABSTRACT

The research was conducted to examine the use of purple sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas var. Ayamurasaki) to improve functional food of yogurt. This experiment has 2 factors of treatments. The first factor (i) was concentration of skim milk, i.e. 0%, 3% and 6%; the second factor (ii) was concentration of purple sweet potato, i.e. 0%, 2% and 4% of purple sweet potato. The parameters observed were viability of lactic acid bacteria (LAB), pH, moisture content, protein, fat, carbohydrate, ash and crude fiber and organoleptic. The results showed that there was no interaction between the concentration of skim-milk and the purple sweet potato on total LAB, moisture content and crude fiber. However, the interaction occurred on the levels of fat, protein, carbohydrate and ash. The organoleptic test results that yogurt enriched by 2% purple sweet potato without addition of skim was more preferable by panelist with a value of 3.65.
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INTRODUCTION

According to ISO 2981 (BSN, 2009) yogurt is the product obtained from the fermentation of milk and or reconstituted milk by using Lactobacillus bulgaricus (LB) bacteria and Streptococcus thermophilus (ST) and or other suitable lactic acid bacteria (LAB), with or without the addition of the others foodstuffs and permitted food additives. Fresh milk as the basic ingredient of yogurt has lower nutritional value than yogurt, because fermented milk can increase the total solids, so that the content of other nutrients also increase (Wahyudi and Samsundari,
Both yogurt-forming bacteria cannot live in the digestive tract where the acidity is very high, so it needs the addition of LAB probiotics, such as Lactobacillus acidophilus, Lactobacillus casei and Bifidobacterium which can live and perform metabolism in the intestine.

Probiotics are living organisms capable of providing beneficial effects on their host health if consumed in sufficient quantities (FAO/WHO, 2001) by improving intestinal microflora balance when moving inward into the gastrointestinal tract (Weichselbaum, 2009). A good balance in the intestinal microflora ecosystem can be beneficial to the health of the body and be affected by the consumption of probiotics on daily basis (Lisal, 2005). To stimulate its growth, probiotic bacteria can be combined with prebiotic sources.

Prebiotics are materials, included indigestible carbohydrate that induced enhancing of saccharolytic fermentation and production of short chain fatty acid (SCFA) (Robeurfoid et al., 2010; Cani and Delzenne, 2009). FAO (2007) define a prebiotic as non-viable food component that confers a health benefit on the host associated with modulation of the microbiota (FAO, 2007).

Since prebiotics are indigestible carbohydrates, all prebiotics are dietary fibers. Dietary fibers are indigestible carbohydrates of plants, which have physiological effects in human. Dietary fibers were divided into soluble or insoluble. The solubility confers dietary distinct functionalities to dietary fibers, some of which having different health benefits for the hosts metabolism (Slavin, 2013). Moreover, prebiotics can confer a health benefit on the host associated with microbiota on gastrointestinal system (Pineiro et al., 2008).

Prebiotic sources of food such as soybeans, taro, “garut” bulbs, sweet potato, and breadfruit. Prebiotics should be existed in the food consumed and contain lots of oligosaccharides. According to Muchtdai (2005), oligosaccharides had low molecular weight of carbohydrates, consisted of three to ten simple sugar (monosaccharide) groups, such as raffinose, stakiosa and verbaskosa, and contained in plants such as nuts and some tubers. Oligosaccharides cannot be digested because human’s intestines do not have the appropriate enzymes to digest them so they cannot be absorbed. Furthermore, oligosaccharides will be fermented, used as a source of energy by bacteria in the digestive tract. As a result, they can stimulate the growth of probiotic bacteria and suppress pathogenic bacteria in the digestive tract.

Purple sweet potato or Ipomoea batatas L. Poir type has a sufficiently dark purple color that attracts a lot of attention (Hardoko et al., 2010). Obviously, sweet potato has rich of starch that can be used as a carbon source in fermentation of probiotic bacteria (Dong et al., 2017). Dong et al. (2017) mentioned that sweet potatoes have approximately 46 – 55 g/100 g (db, dry base) of starch. Other functional value of purple sweet potato is as antioxidant source. Purple sweet potato is a source of vitamin C and beta-carotene (Siregar et al., 2014). The purple sweet potato also has flavonoid components, an anthocyanin natural dye (Husna et al., 2013; Ahmed et al., 2010) which its content ranges around 14.68-210mg/100g of material (Jaya, 2010). The research of Wang et al. (2017) has revealed that anthocyanin of purple sweet potato has hepatoprotective activity in mice.

Purple sweet potato contained relatively high of amylose 29.91% (db, dry base), which makes it a potential resource of resistant starch production (Zheng et al., 2016). Resistant starch has been proven as a functional prebiotic (Zhang et al., 2013). Resistant starch has been revealed having health benefit such as reducing the glycemic response (Bodinham et al., 2014); lowering blood cholesterol (Nichenametla et al., 2014), and increasing the production of short chain fatty acid (SCFA) in the large intestine (Gibson et al., 2004).

In addition to the secondary function (giving sensory satisfaction in the aroma, taste, color, and texture), food also has tertiary function namely the capacity of food to improve the modulation of the body’s physiological system (immunity, endocrine, nerves, circulation and digestion) in addition to the nutritional benefits that already exist. The food component that has this particular function is better known as functional food (Suhartini, 2009). Yogurt is very influential for the entire human health as a functional food i.e. probiotics drinks (Wahyudi and Samsundari, 2008). A prebiotic source also can be added into yogurt to improve nutritional value. Some prebiotic source was used to make fermented milk (yogurt) i.e. rice bran (Demirci et al., 2017) organic green banana flour (Batista et al., 2017), and inulin (Ramchandran et al., 2010; Miremadi et al., 2017). This research aims was to evaluate the effect of purple sweet potato flour addition as a source of prebiotic on microbiological, physicochemical, and sensory of yogurt.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

The materials used to make purple sweet potato yogurt were fresh milk, skim milk, purple sweet potato flour, cultured-yogurt, MRSA (de Man ROGOSA Sugar Agar; Merck), NaCl (Merck), phenolphthalein, boric acid, 0.1N HCl, 30% NaOH (Merck), H₂SO₄ (Merck, 98%), filter paper, n-hexane (Merck), and ethanol (Merck, 95%).

The equipments used were a stainless steel pan, an electric heater, analytical scale, a petri dish, micropipette, laminar flow, colony counter; autoclaves, incubators, pH meter, oven, furnace, soxhlet apparatus, kjeldahl apparatus, porcelain bowls and other glasswares.

Purple sweet potato-yogurt formulations

Before being used in the manufacture of yogurt, yogurt starter, containing Lactobacillus bulgaricus and Streptococcus thermophilus, was adapted first by as much as 1 liter of fresh milk sterilized at a temperature of 110°C for 10 minutes using an autoclave. After it was cooled down, 15% of yogurt culture was inoculated into an aseptic, then incubated at 30°C for 24 hours. The final step of making prebiotic yogurt was by heating fresh milk to a temperature of 50°C, then put skim milk and purple sweet potato flour with a particular concentration according to the treatment of yogurt. Then re-heat the milk, stirred in a temperature of 85°C and held for 10 minutes. Then inoculate 1.5% of work culture in yogurt, incubated at 30°C for 20 hours. The factors tested in purple sweet potato yogurt formulation were the purple sweet potato of 0%, 2% and 4% concentration and skim milk of 0%, 3% and 6% concentration.

Analysis of Lactic Acid Bacteria Viability

One mL samples of yogurt incorporated in the diluent solution (0.85% of NaCl as much as 9 mL), then homogenized until homogeneous, thus obtained dilutions of 10⁻¹. The dilution process was carried out to 10⁻⁹ level. Fertilization using MRSA media is done from dilutions 10⁻⁵ to 10⁻⁹ by using poured gel (pour plate) method, Duplo. The counting of colonies grown performed after incubation process at 30°C for 48 hours.

Proximate Analysis

The analysis of water, protein, fat, ash and fiber contents was done using the AOAC (AOAC, 2005) method. Carbohydrate was measured by difference method.

Organoleptic Test

The method used for organoleptic test was the hedonic rating test. Organoleptic test was conducted by 70 of untrained panellists, 20 – 45 years old. The tested parameters were the color, aroma, texture, flavor, and overall aspect. The test scales used were 1 = extremely unfavourable, 2 = unfavourable, 3 = neutral, 4 = favourable, 5 = extremely favourable.

Data Analysis

This research uses factorial design in group design. The factors tested were (1) concentration of purple sweet potato of 0%, 2%, 4% and (2) concentration of skim milk of 0%, 3% and 6%. Every treatment was done twice. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance (ANOVA) at 5% level. If there was significant difference then tested with Duncan’s Multiple Range Test.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The nutritional value of purple sweet potato flour were moisture, fat, protein, carbohydrate, crude fiber and ash content. Nutritional composition and bio-functions of sweet potato were affected by the varieties, plant parts, extraction time and solvents, postharvest storage, and processing (Wang et al., 2016). The main nutritional content of purple sweet potato flour is carbohydrate. This is as described by Siregar et al. (2014) that purple sweet potato is one of the food sources of carbohydrates that can be used as a raw material in probiotic drinks diversification. Carbohydrate contents (86.28%), which are used as a source of prebiotic, almost equals to the results of Hardoko’s study namely 86.7% (Hardoko et al., 2010). The starch content value of purple sweet potato (5.14%) was lower than that of Hardoko et al. (2010), which is 7%, but still in the standard range of SNI No. 01-3751-2006, where the maximum moisture content is 14.5%. Based on crude fiber content, the purple sweet potato flour has potential as functional food ingredients or food health, especially it dietary fiber to the activity of antioxidant (Hardoko et al., 2010). Furthermore, dietary fiber has known having benefit to stimulates selectively microbe (probiotics) in the intestine (Bultosa, 2016) and providing beneficial health effects (Rasmunsen et al., 2017) such as producing SCFA (Roberfroid
et al., 2010), and preventing inflammatory bowel disease (Rassmunsen et al., 2017). The nutritional content of purple sweet potato flour is presented in Table 1.

The protein content of purple sweet potato (4.65%) was higher than those of Ambarsari et al. (2009) and Hardoko et al. (2010) studies those were 2.79%/100g and 1.69%, respectively. Ambarsari et al. (2009) stated that the purple sweet potato flour was made to substitute wheat flour, eventhough the purple sweet potato flour contained low in protein. The protein content of purple sweet potato in this research was higher than those in Dong et al. (2017) research which was 1.61 – 3.93%.

There was not any difference addition of purple sweet potato flour and/or skim milk in the viability of lactic acid bacteria (p>0.05). The survival of yogurt bacteria, S. thermophilus spp. and L. bulgaricus delbueckii, in the prebiotic yogurt ranges from 8.55 to 9.04log cfu/mL (Table 2). The amount of lactic acid bacteria in yogurt is in line with SNI yogurt, which requires a minimum amount of LAB as many as 10⁷ colonies LAB/gram (BSN, 2009). The same phenomenon was reported by Cruz et acl. (2013) that the number of LAB in the yogurt which was oligofructose enriched, ranged from 8.21 to 9.56 log cfu/mL. Moschopoulou (2018) reported that no significant differences were observed among the bacterial counts of four yogurts added by various level of milk. The viability and value of pH of purple sweet potato yogurt are presented in Table 2.

The treatments with/without the purple sweet potato flour and skim milk did not significantly affect the pH of yogurt (p>0.05), ranging between 3.73 to 4.16 (Table 2). Setiyoningrum et al. (2016) revealed the same phenomenon that pH of yogurt did not interfere with the addition of skim milk or red bean powder. However, Sayuti et al. (2013) stated that the addition of purple sweet potato extract (0-15%) and skim milk (0-7%) has a very significant effect on yogurt pH ranging from 3.623 to 4.28. Strain of lactic acid bacteria in yogurt, duration, incubation temperature, and ingredients which were added to the yogurt affected the pH of yogurt. Accumulation of lactic acid produced by LAB induced the decrease of pH in yogurt (Yildz, 2010).

Oligosaccharide in sweet potato is carbohydrates that are beneficial to the growth of probiotic bacteria so that the presence of the oligosaccharide can assist the production lactic acid and pH to be more effective (Utami et al., 2010). In line with the opinion of Sirregar et al. (2014), when there is more sugar component and bigger simple extracted molecules, the more energy can be used for the growth of microorganisms, the more of lactic acid bacteria population, the more LAB formed. The higher acidity did not interfere in the viability of LAB in prebiotic yogurt enriched with sweet potato (Januario et al., 2017).

Figure 1 showed the contour plot of the water content, protein, fat, carbohydrate, ash content and crude fiber yogurt response caused by a combination of skim and purple sweet potato. Contour plot for water content has a regular pattern, the increase of skim and purple sweet potato concentration made lower water content in

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Amount (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water</td>
<td>5.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protein</td>
<td>4.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fat</td>
<td>0.01</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carbohydrate</td>
<td>86.28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ash</td>
<td>3.34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coarse fiber</td>
<td>0.39</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 1. Nutritional Content of Purple Sweet Potato Flour

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment (skim milk: prebiotics)</th>
<th>LAB Viability (log 10)</th>
<th>pH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0: 0</td>
<td>8.65</td>
<td>3.86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0: 2</td>
<td>8.74</td>
<td>3.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0: 4</td>
<td>8.99</td>
<td>3.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: 0</td>
<td>8.90</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: 2</td>
<td>8.71</td>
<td>4.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: 4</td>
<td>8.99</td>
<td>3.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: 0</td>
<td>9.04</td>
<td>4.03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: 2</td>
<td>8.55</td>
<td>4.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: 4</td>
<td>8.94</td>
<td>3.96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 2. LAB Vability and pH Value of Yogurt
The addition of purple sweet potato and skim milk gave significant effect on the water content of yogurt (p<0.05). The increase concentration of purple sweet potato flour and/or skim milk induce decreasing of moisture content from 77.22% to 70.74% in the yogurt. The lowest moisture content was shown by yogurt which added by 6% of skimmed milk and 4% of purple sweet potato.

The content of protein in the yogurt ranged from 2.90 to 5.28%. The highest concentration of the purple sweet potato flour (2 to 4) or skim milk (0 to 6) gave effect to the protein content of the yogurt. The addition of 6% skimmed milk and 4% purple sweet potato flour showed the highest protein content (5.28%). Addition of skim milk might increase protein content in the yogurt. Skim milk contains approximately 34.5% of protein (Ryder et al., 2018). Furthermore, the protein in purple sweet potato flour and skim milk amounted to 4.65%, while the protein in the milk was 36.2%

Figure 1. Contour Plot of Skim Milk and Purple Sweet Potato on (A) Water content, (B) Protein, (C) Fat, (D) Carbohydrate, (E) Ash content and (F) Crude fiber
The lowest content of low fat in yogurt (1.76%) was produced from the addition of 3% purple sweet potato flour and 4% skimmed milk, the addition of 4% purple sweet potato flour significantly affect (p<0.05) the fat content. Purple sweet potato flour and skim milk contains low fat concentrations, so that only a very small

Figure 2. Sensory Evaluation of Yogurt (color, taste, flavor, appearance, overall)
portion of fat content contributes in yogurt formula. The fat content of skim milk is 1.5% (FAO, 2013). Lactic acid bacteria have lipolitic enzymes that can digest fat thereby causing an increase in the fat content of the product (Gardiner et al., 2000).

The combination of purple sweet potato flour and skim milk yogurt gave effect on carbohydrate content (p<0.05). Increasing concentrations of purple sweet potato flour and skim milk have also increased the carbohydrate content. The highest carbohydrate content was in yogurt containing 3% skimmed milk and 4% purple sweet potato flour (Table 3). The carbohydrate content of purple sweet potato flour was 86.28% (Table 1) and thus contributes to the carbohydrate content of yogurt. The level of concentration of skim milk affected ash yogurt content (p<0.05). The addition of 4% purple sweet potato flour significantly (p<0.05) increased the levels of ash, especially in the yogurt that did not receive the addition of skim milk (Table 3). The ash content of purple sweet potato was 3.34% (Table 1), increasing concentration of purple sweet potato flour that added in yogurt was expected increasing of ash content.

Table 3 shows that the crude fiber content of yogurt was from 0.05 to 0.09%. The concentration levels of purple sweet potato flour and/or skim milk has no effect on the crude fiber content of yogurt (p>0.05).

The sensory diagram in Figure 2 shows the highest score of overall parameter resulting from yogurt without purple sweet potato flour and skim milk (plain yogurt). The best formulations of prebiotic yogurt was yogurt which was added by 3% of skimmed milk without the addition of purple sweet potato flour. That score was quite similar to the control yogurt which was 4, particularly for the taste, color, smell and appearance properties. Based on these results, it showed that the increase of purple sweet potato flour caused by fiber type or prebiotic source affected the sensory acceptance. Ares et al. (2009) reported negative results of organoleptic tests on milk pudding which was added with a new type of fiber. Furthermore, Cruz et al. (2013) emphasized that it was important to conduct a sensory test on ordinary consumers of the product in order to find better formulation. The important factor to gain consumer acceptance is that the product must show the same features as the original product.

CONCLUSION

The addition of purple sweet potato flour and skim milk in yogurt has contributed to the physicochemical and sensory properties of the yogurt. The increase of purple sweet potato flour or skim milk in yogurt resulted in lower carbohydrate content. In other words, high concentrations of purple sweet potato and skim milk are responsible in the decrease of water content. Viability of BAL and crude fiber content

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Treatment (skim milk: prebiotics)</th>
<th>Water (%)</th>
<th>Protein (%)</th>
<th>Fat (%)</th>
<th>Carbohydrate (%)</th>
<th>Ash (%)</th>
<th>Crude fiber (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>0: 0</td>
<td>77.22</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>2.80</td>
<td>15.78</td>
<td>0.66</td>
<td>0.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0: 2</td>
<td>76.96</td>
<td>2.90</td>
<td>1.88</td>
<td>17.64</td>
<td>0.68</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0: 4</td>
<td>75.36</td>
<td>3.27</td>
<td>2.59</td>
<td>9.43</td>
<td>1.99</td>
<td>0.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: 0</td>
<td>74.06</td>
<td>3.14</td>
<td>2.45</td>
<td>19.15</td>
<td>0.81</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: 2</td>
<td>74.75</td>
<td>4.41</td>
<td>2.01</td>
<td>18.68</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: 4</td>
<td>72.36</td>
<td>3.05</td>
<td>1.76</td>
<td>22.53</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: 0</td>
<td>72.63</td>
<td>4.28</td>
<td>2.15</td>
<td>20.77</td>
<td>0.94</td>
<td>0.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: 2</td>
<td>71.58</td>
<td>3.64</td>
<td>2.43</td>
<td>21.32</td>
<td>0.93</td>
<td>0.06</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6: 4</td>
<td>70.74</td>
<td>5.28</td>
<td>2.41</td>
<td>13.56</td>
<td>1.08</td>
<td>0.07</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
was not affected by the increase and decrease of purple sweet potato flour or skim milk concentration. Based on the sensory test results, the addition of 3% of skim milk can be the best recommended formula of yogurt enriched with purple sweet potato flour.
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